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ARTS AND SCIENCE TO BE .SPLIT
Identities revealed

NFCUS has revealed the identities of the seven U of A
delegates who will be sent to a week-long seminar at Ottawa
next September. Students representing universities ail across
Canada will gather at the Carleton campus to discuss "The
University in Canadian Life."

Bey Woznow, English 2; Kathy Showalter, Modern Langu-
ages 3; Bey Gietz, Modern Languages 1; Jil Madsen, Modemn
Languages 2; Richard Mansfield Math-Physics 3; Bentley Le
Baron, Political Science 2; and Bob Pounder, Latin and Engliali
2, wiil represent Alberta.

Students were chosen first for in-
terest in the topic and ability te
handie ideas; secondly, academic
standing. Francis Saville, NFCUS
chairman, expressed pleasure in the
fact that several of this year's can-
didates speak French, "an aspect in
which our western delegations have
notioeably fallen short in previous
seminars."

"The small number of applicants
--only 15 tried out-was disappoint-
ing," said Saville. "However" he
continued, "we feel the quality of
tee delegates is high, and that they
wil represent U of A in an optimum
manner."

Students' Union presîdent Peter
Hyndman, who was a member of thee
interviewing panel, commented,
"The purpose of the seminar is pri-
marily academic and only secondari-
ly reflects contributions to extra-
curricular activity. 1 am very happy
teat ail those selected represent this SIX SEMINARIANS-the se,
criterion and feel the entire dele- bulb. From left to riglit are BE
gation will accentuate the rapidly
rising statua of our university in the Madsen, Kathy Showalter, Bent
student commnunity." Missing is Richard Mansfield.

D odds, burns as vice and
Anne Dodds, a fourth year counil-that of vice-president and

B.Sc. pattern nursing student the one of co-ordinator-were con-
was elected vice-president oï tested this year. Ail other positions

the tudets' nio in he eec-were filled by acclamation.
the tudets' nio in he eec- Some 2,685 students voted on elec-

tien day. In the Calder-Dodds con-
test, there were 22 spoiled ballots.1
In the Burns-Schepanovich race, 24
ballots were spoiled. Foilowing is a
sumxnary of the resuits, mncluding
totals and peroentages of valid bal-
lots cast.

VICE-PRESIDENT
Calder, 907 votes; 34.1 per cent
Dodds, 1,756 votes; 65.1 per cent t

CO-ORDINATORt
Burns, 1,549 votes, 58.2 per cen
Schepanovich, 1,112 votes; 41.8 per

cent

ANNE DODDS

tions last Friday. Louise Cal-
der, mcd 3, was the other can-
didate for vice-president.

John, Burns, arts 2, was elect-
ed co-ordinator of student ac-
tivities. Burns and Branny
Schepanovich, also a second
year arts student, were the can-
didates for the position.

TWO CONTESTS
Only two positions on students' JOHN BURNS

Armstrong and smith new facultydeans
The University of Alberta is to have two new faculties, a faculty of arts and

a faculty of science.
The decision to create these two bodies from the faculty of arts and sci-

ence was taken by the Board of Governors on the recommendation of the Presi-
dent and after consultation with the General Faculty Council. Dean Douglas
Smith, who has been dean of the faculty of arts and science, will continue as dean
of arts, and Dr. H. S. Armstrong, now dean of the faculty of arts and science at
McMaster University lias been appointed dean of science, effective JuIy 1, 1962.

Administrative reorganization of the faculty of arts
and science has been made necessary by the dramatic
growth of the student body of the university and by the
rapid increase in the number and size of tee departments
in arts and science. The new faculties will each stili be
larger and more complex than any of the others ite
university.
Although the two new faculties wiil be separate bodies ad-

ministratively, teey wiil work dloser together in many matters,
especially those relating to curriculum.

Dr. Herbert S. Armstrong, Alberta's new dean of science,
brings to bis new position a distinguished record of academie
and administrative achievement. A native of Ontario, hç
studied at Victoria Coilege, graduated with first class honours in
honours geology and mineralogy from the University of Toronto
and took his M.A. at Toronto and bis Ph.D. in Economic Geology
from the University of Chicago.

* He has taught at McMaster University since 1941 and has
been professor of geology since 1948, He was appointed assist-
ant dean in 1946 and became dean of arts and science in 1950.

ýventh is shy; he held the flash- He is a Fellow of tee Royal Society (1957) and a member of its
ev Woznow, Bob Pounder, Jil council, and is a Fellow of the Royal Geographical Society of
tley Le Baron and Bey Gietz. Canada. A member of several scientifie societies, he is also

Photo by George active in numerous educational bodies, and bas taken a leadmng
mole in cultural affairs in Hamilton.

The Gateway learned however, i an interview with
or tee faculty of arts and science that tee fortecoming splitco-ordinato will flot affect next year's curriculum. Due to tee work

Anne Dodds will be the second requfred to bring about tee division, students wiil not
new executive mnember on council likely see any change until tee session of 1963-64.
wite past experience on Students' When Dr. H. S. Armstrong arrives in July, a part of bis
Council. She was nurses' repre- function wiil be to help organize tee creation of the new arts

1--e and science faculties.
sentative on counci iast terni.
FRAT MAN

Burns has a number of activities
which will "help to fuIfill the du-
ies of co-ordinator." These teclude
swimming, alternate for the Mc-
Goun debaters, sports reporter for
The Gateway for several months,
Delta Kappa Epsion active fratern-
ty member, Golden Bears football
:eam, one of the vice-presidents of
the Campus Liberal Club, and other
activities.

Sweet phi deit
One of the- highlights of thee

evening at the Delta Kappa
Epsilon Formiai Saturday even-
ing was a guest entertainer
fromn tee Phi D elt a Theta
fraternity.

Tom Maguire, Phi Deit
pledgemaster, attired in boney
and fleur was carried int thee
Mayfair Golf Cl1u b by an
inebriated group of pledges. The
ceremeny, described as tradition-
ai by the participaftts, took place
foliowing fthe a n n u a1stag
banquet ofthte Phi Delta Theta.

Several disgruntled members
of tee Dekes were threatening
te lay charges early Sunday
morning, but in view ofthte cul-
tural value efthte entertalument
this idea bas been dropped.

Il

Underground or monorail
may transport u ofa students

BY EUGENE BRODY
Students attending the university of Alberta in the late 1960's

or early 1970's may be riding a rapid transit, light weight
aluminum car radier than the present number 3 bus, according
to D. L. McDonald, superintendent of the Edmonton Transit
System. Mr. McDonald graduated from U of A as an electrical
engineer in 1944.

This method of transporation, out-
lined by Mr. McDonald last fail, by 1980. At present the enrol-
would be constructed in two stages. ment at U of A (over 7,000)
The first stage would be the utiliza- constitutes 1/3 of those people
tion of the C.N.R. tracks which run that go downtown te work every
north-west and north-east of the day. By 1980, the enrolment at
city along with another branch the Edmonton campus is expect-
running from the C.P.R. depot to the ed to, reach 20,000 or equal te fthe
south end of tee High Level Bridge, number of people who new work
thus forming a letter "Y". In addi- ini the downtown area.
tion, a subway f rom 109 street and There is also tee fact that by 198
102 avenue to either 95 or 96 street tee population of Edmonton will be
would be constructed. This subway 680,000 (estimated). Thus, tee in-
would be 1.5 miles long. crease in population of both tee city

Later a branch line, running from and the university will be such teat
tee south end of tee High Level some kind of rapid transit system
Bridge to tee campus would be con- will be necessary.
structed. This line, in ail probabiltiy, In general a route such as the one
would teen turn in a southwesterly teat has been proposed would have
direction and run for some lengte to to coincide with tee growte of te
teat part of tee city where it would campus.
terminate. bIA1NY MILLIONS PER DME

In an interview, Mr. McDonald When a rapid system of tels type la
compared thec present enrolment under consideration, t he re arm
of the university and the present several factors wh.ich have to be
downtown worldng force wlth taken into account, tee main one
that which niight possibly exist (Contlnued on page 9)
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